








{that you COULD JOIN j





XXios only $1.00 por ^ro^lr, which Incliucicc •
,th<J saonthlj SKIfVICE BULLETIN,
;
r0ll d© IS5f!r hava to ^^ a resMMH^ «r <fal^
f
Ss&nd your ise^ne^ -*6 ^. Artbup fUftik, jf» .
Exo ter ; I'^¥^ HaBQ)shire
.
;
Oxir Seventh Annual Polk Festival ia e,o-
ing to bo held Friday ^ Saturday, May 23 <:: 24
at New Hampshire Hall, University of ^Tov; Hojnp-
shire,I>urham, N.Ii, We'd like to see you there j
lafondoring about a birthday present for that
;
Jfcw England square dancer, far away from home?
Send him the H)IiTIIERN JUI2CET. Only |2.C0 for
j
jt"W0lve issues. He'll thank you, and so will wq»
TAKE IT OR LEAVE IT
I'd like to quote, this
month from Paul Hunt's
now book "EIGHT YARDS
OP CALICO,"
"The thing you ciro cul-
tivating together is Jiot
so much the dance it-
self as what it stands
for: the satisfaction,
the fun of learning to
do something as a group.
It is after the dancers
acqulro soskS piPOficiency,acoordtiig to thoir a-
hilitlos and tcmpora3nonts.»that you^tiiq oclIXop)
may find youi'self obliged to exorcise tact and
solf^r-Gstraint. This is when the types begin
to declare themselves: the perfectionists, the
exhibitionists, the clo\'7ns,the sensitives, the
critics. Community spirit is a splendid thing
and well worth working for, but it is not,iT; it-
self, a catalyst for those personality traits,
, . .withi^ the limits of having fun there is
still room for achieving the reasonable degree
of accuracy that will increase the pleasure of
dancing, the confidence of the dancers and thua
the general enjoyment- content of the protest.
It is up to you, as leader, to sot this tone at
the first meeting and adhere to it.
The above exerps are from th^ ohapter




Artliur Lown, Atlanta, Gec-'---ia,:?.s the most
inspiring man I've ever met, .-. i'^all time stu-
dent at the 1951 Dixie Folk and Square Dane©
Institute 5 we were introduced oy i^red and Mary
Gollette^ directors of the Irifitituteyand for a
?/eek-July 15-21-we were much in each other'
3
company,
Walking around the beautiful grounds of
the Georgia Military Academy, talking together
between dances , I gained an ins^ight of Arthur''
s
life.; watching him dance to strange callers, or
noting ho\¥ quickly he learned nevif dances, in my
classes was a source of inspiration to teach^
ers and students alike, llot once did I see Ar-
thur confused with new figures or sequences. I
took a reel of movies as- he danced in an exhi-
bition set of ''Hunsdon House", f01* I. wanted all
my friends to see him dance. You see, Arthur
Lown lives in eternal darkness; he is totally
blindl
When dancing, he uses the music as a guide
by starting with his back to it. No matter how
many times he turns in the swings he knows he
has made a full circle v/hen the music is be-
hind him. Counting the number of steps helps
too, especially in the promenades and grand
right and left of squares; down the center in a
contra; and in the figures of the dances. He
knows how iiany steps it takes to properly exe-
cute each square or folk dance figure . Do you?.
One young lady danced a complete quad
rille as his partner without discovering that
he couldn't see her. She didn't really believe
it until several dances later.
)^A >>^X >P'^
9S? %Q 9S?
"I have learned to work fast,plc:.n ahsad
andc decide what is most important to :-::r- so ev-
erything else can be eliminated.-' And he prac-
tices that theory. Between dancos ho wouiol sit
on the sidelines and write down the sequences
in Braille of the dance just taught. '*So that
I can road it over after I get home", he cxplai
ned/'I romomber a dance better that waysOspec-
ially after walking through the steps at home.'
Arthur is a tall, well-built ^ handsome man
in his late twenties ^ taking graduate courses
at Smory College , v/horc he runs the. cinder
track and rides a bicycle about the campus. '^It
is roally quite simple /'ho saySj" whether you
arc v^alking or riding, you listen for footsteps
voices J and echoes from buildings . curbings and
parked cars."
His smooth steps on the dance floor are
careful but unhesitating. "Easiest partner I
over danced with," said, several ladies attend-
ing the Institutes "Arthur alv/ays kncivs v/here
he's going, and what he is going to do when he
gets there." "Which is high praise to be said
of any dancer.
As the teacher of Atlanta' s Braille Glass
at Jclin Fs-ith School ^ he ' refutes the Biblicar
warning against the blind leading the blind.
He brings an understanding ot the probleras of
his students in a way that no seeing teacher
could ever hope to do.
He says children are rarely dismayed hy
blindness. ''It's the parents v/ho get discourag
ed and make a child afraid by too much shelter
ing, I try to teach my pupils to do as much as
possible for themselves^ though of course they
must accept the fact that in certain ways they
can never be entirely self-sufficiant . I can
not expect to read my own mail^for example. ''
"But after all^who IS indoppnd.::;n;: of ..all




^j4; .,,„! '•'^::x Dance Listings. Club &
iy
I
i^%l^/ '. ^"'^^ Federation ivjows . Record
I '\^i^^^^ ^r\^J? ^^^ Book Reviews. Pic-
«v^^% \>kM^ ^.'^/^^-('^ tures. All pertaining
f\>h^^.^ ^^^^'fr^" "CO Square £c Polk Dance
\
l^s^ix eA^, MMS^'' ^
Activities in New Eng-
^''^\v.'^^''^"'>#' . i?:^ land. $1.00 per year.




rJlJI^^ ^^^N o^ P.O.Box 950
\Jzi--'\\ r:^^ Brockton-jMass.
We are to b^-ame. We will get no better square
dancing than we demand and will have as bad--




Here are some of my own observations on
Folit Dancin.^ arrived at through the "trial and
error' me.-. 1-. Da
1. In every conxmunity there is a coiTipara-
tively Sjiia.ll grqup of people who are either ac
tive or potential enthusiasts on folk dancing.
These people not only like the fun of dancing
but want to knoi5 the history, as Y/ell as proper
music and steps for each dance.
To such people all present folk dance
leaders owe a debt of gratitude, as they have
done the 'missionary* v/ork in this field for
many years. They saved folk dancing from being
lost in the U.S.A* The v/ork of Michael and
Mary Ann Herman is an outstanding exan^^le of
what this means.
Roughly, such folk dancers fall into two
groups :(1) those banded together on a national
ity basis, who confine their dancing largely to
dances done by their forefathers in their own
part of the 'old country', Incidently I be-
lieve it is a terrible mistake to Americanize
the dances of such groups, as some loaders are
doing, and (2) the groups in v/hich we find dan-
cers whose ancestors often represent most of
o
the nations on the globe ^ although the present
mambers may be Americans of many generations.
2. Now we come to the ordinary square dan
cers who outnumber group 1 many times over.
These people will folk dance only if they get
fun out of every dance , and do not have to go
through long periods of instruct ions. They do
not give a tinker's damn whether the music or
steps are exactly right. Kb one can stuff folk
dancing as such down their throats* In fact en
deavors to do so, and heated discussions on
whether or not a move is ^authentic' has driv-
en many of them out of our groups, never to re-
turn. Some feel the sam.e about contras^altho
this particular aversion is breaking down as
good contra dance leadership spreads.
3. How can our leaders popularize folk
dancing \¥ithout the danger of antagonizing a
lot of people?
It is my belief that group 1 is rapidly
growing in numbers, and is being better taken
care of to their own satisfaction. Of course
their leaders must provide a good floor
and good music, as well as "keep ahead of the
class.'* Generally, they v/ill tackle anything
and will bo especially pleased when their own
ethnic dances come up. Caution: a certain per-
centage of folk dancers accept square dancing
only as a sample of American folk dancing.
It is group 2 which challenges the lead
ers with a real problem as far as folk dancing
is concerned. Most leaders learn very early
that it is a mistake to try to make folk dan-
7
cers out of all square dancers and vice versa.
However, most square dancers have enough ' shov;-
off in thair make-up to want to do a fevv folk
dances as breaks between squares and' contras
during the evening.
For the general dancer a program where
they have a chance to dance a polka , waltz or
varsouvienne,or schottische about once each
houPj allowing everyone to do their own version
of each, is a good program to follow. You satis
fy your changing crowds without undo pressure.
The crowds v;ill take it with quits a percent
age desiring to go further with folk dancing.
I
am speaking of public square fauces. Free style
dancing should not bo tole^':. :-jd ii- a class.
Probably that is the best general ap
proach, though 1 readily admit that some of my
own groups take to it better than others. It
has ons big advantage^, i.o . the average orchest
ra can manage enough folk dance m.usic for such
a program.
If someone has a better idea, let's have
it. My head is on the block- -may Pocahontas ar
rive on tiiiiel i
-^4^ St-
REBUTTAL ^^S^fe^
I was very much interestod in the lettLer
from oLir good friend Will Ayer. His idea is
one that I have tried to folloY/ for a goovd
many years,
I think I have one of the best collections
of old dance and square dance music for, violin
and pianOjWith some of it arranged for orches-
tra, I doubt if- there are many square or con
tra dances now being used5for which 1 could
not find the music, I never 93k an orchestra
to play a piece that I cannot at least furnish
the piano and violin music. Singing numbers
are all v/ritten in the key and arranged as I
want them used; no complicated instructions
are needed. It is only necessar^^ to play them
as v/ritten.
There is another side to the stor^r^howev
eraWhich I think every caller is familiar with;
that is the unwillingness of orchestras to use
the music. Many of them, do not knov/ a note of
music from a fly speck and could not use it
anyway. Some just don't want to bother, and
still others think they are so expert that it
is beneath their dignity to use music. Some
seem to think ths-t almost anything will do for
a square dance; if they know Tu.rkey in the
Straw and Honolulu Baby their square dance edu
cation is complete.
There is an orchestra nearby, with a lead-
er who informs you, if you ask for a certain
key or tempo, that he sets the tempo and that
you v/ill use the key he plays in.
I recently gave my music to an orchestra
and they said;"Ohl don't bring that stuff out,
we don't want it. Tell us what you want and
we'll play it." I told them for the first num-
ber I wanted sixteen bars of verse and sixteen
bars of chorus, in the key of G. The leader
said, "Bars, what's that?" I tried to explain
what I v\fanted and they said, "Oh yeah, we know".
They then proceeded to play the piece about ev
ery way possible; part cf the time I think,up-
side down, and they used every letter in the al
phabet for a key.
Another time I called for an outfit that
was supposed to be able to play anything for a
squars dance ^ or so I was informed. I talked
with thsm before the dance and asked if they
could play a number of pieces; they could not.
Not even Ifellie Gray, and could not use the mu-
sic. I finally asked them what they could play
for a square. After some serious thinking, the
leader said, "We have played Honolulu Baby". I
told him all right we would have Honolulu Baby
that I would like it in the key of G,and that
when I gave the signal, to sta3^t,and I would be
gin singing with the music.
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I gave the signal and started singing; all
I heard was the thump I thiimp!. thump I of the
leader' s foot beating time. About four or five
measures after I s tarted p they began^at the be-
ginning of the piece and in a different key. I
think it was "Q' flat", or someYilmre in that vi-
cinity , The results were wonderful and should
have been recorded'. The next v/eek 1 had another
engagement.
. Still a.nother time I told an orchestra
three n^x^nbers I .vjanted and after vie started
they proceeds u to make a medley of the three
tunes. chc.:vin:3 from one to the other. This too
was a hi::"-. J.'ht of local square dancing.
Of CDur'-.s this does not apply to all orch
estras/out there are far too many of thorn that
it does 5 and we have to put up with them; we
cannot all pick ou.r orchestras or have one of
our own. Those same orchegjtras expect the same
pay as the good ones and they are one of the
reasons m.oro and more records arc being used.
I certainly agree that Will Ayer' s idea
is a good one, but I think that the orchestras
need a little educating. There is little use
in a caller furnishing music if the orchestra










The Michasl Herman Folic Dance House at
108 v¥.16th St.I'jyC. is now open day and nif^lit
to all Tolk and square dancers^ living or- visit
ing in th© city.
Even if you didn* t want to dance (and ?/e
can't imagine such a state of rnind) you'd be
made welcome and have a grand time browsing- a-
round and visiting with people. You never know
whoBi you Y/ill meet there, but we'll wager that
if you happen around during the day you'll
find very few idle people. It's one of those
places; the nearest approach to a folk dance
camp short of the real thing.
Already people all over the country are
asking, "Have you seen the Herman's Polk Dance
House? What's it like?*'. Word is going round
that here at last^is the Mecca for all folk
dancers. The center v/e've all hoped for.
There is still much work to be done. But
sessions are now being held as follows:
Tues. Vsforkshop folk dance evenings, featu-
ring such dances as Hop ak, Romanian Sarba, Flow-
ers of Edinburgh.
Wed. Starting Jan. 9, a series of 10 les
sons beginning with basic dances and progress-
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ing to more difficult ones.
Thurs, Squares 5 contras^ rounds s old time
dances featuring as regular callers Abe Kaneg-
son and Dick Castner they're good too and
from time to time guest callers.
Sat, Polk and square dance fun for all, be
ginner S3 experienced. A real nice time.
Sun. Prom 3 PM. Crafts for men and women
occasional- movies, folk singing and danciiig. A
Family Pun Day.
At the drop of a hat-and beicp? it reach-
es the ground-there are special par-ties along
the lines of Polk Dance Camp parties. Come and
see what one of 'em is like; next one is a Val
entine party. Pebrurary 15, Gall V/atklns 9-0644
for information for we seem to remember that
reservations are required for this party,
-Nobody who attended v/ill ever forget the
kolo week-end here. It v^as the first party and
there were dancers here from as m^idely separat
ed places as Minnesota^West VirginiajWashing
ton,D.G, Massachusetts, and places in between.
A
hundred people, m.ost of whom had never seen
each other before. Yet when the Tamburitza Or-
chestra played,all did that particular kolo in
the same style and with the same steps at the
same time. Remarkable? Maybe, in some parts of








Saturday, December 29t>i 1951 is a date for
all New England folk dancers to remember. Then
in Peterboro N.H.Town House was held the first
Polk Dance Gamp Reunion & Review Session ever
held in the ea3t--"r:;::-be bhe country, though we
are not claiming that.
Thirty-one former folk dance campers came
for the full session; also fifteen friends of
folk d.ancing were there to get their first
glimpse of what goes on at a camp. Potential
camperscthis latter group was made up of fair-
ly e2:perienced dancers. To the evening party
came twenty-six others gall of whom entered in-
to the spirit of the occasion and danced every
dance --folk as vvell as square or contra.
It was a real Review Session too. Not one
of the leaders taught a dance that had not
been done at one of the three Folk Dance Gamps
held last year in New England.
Ted SannellajBoston^ taught most of the
folk dances; Bob Bennett jGoncord; Mai Hayden,
Rochester, and Ralph Page taught squares & con-
tras; the Ed Taylors taught a couple of folk
dances at the evening party.
Dancing began promptly at one o^ clock in
the afternoon, V\fe stopped at four for a snack
of hot tea, brownies, mints and chocolates as
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well as a period of just talk and good natured
banter-with McCarthy there, it was all of that'.
Then another period of revie?-/ and we were
ready for supper at 6:30. Pennsylvania Dutch
sausage casserole ; Swedish cabbage salad; German
appel s4?rudel. With whole wheat bread, butter
and coffee in any nationality you prefero
Ethelyn Tonipkins and Marguerite Page were
the cooks who prepared the delicious ffisals and
a lot of credit should go to them for making
the Reunion a success.
The ilirlng room was lighted entirely by
the light from many candles, and this seemed to
give a i.iors ''at home^' feeling than would have
been fe3.t with more xjrosaic electricity.
Throughout the session, from the first min
ute to the ..last there was a ?/onderful atmos
phere of helpfulness and of sharing ono's know
ledge with' others. Exactly the same attitude
one finds at good folk dance camps everywhere.
It v/as the unanimous opinion that such a
Reunion & Review Session be hold again this
coming December. The last Saturday of the year
seems as good a time as "^nj, ITo matter the
date, it Y/ouldn't be the right date for som.eone
and no matter the place, it still v;ouldn' t suit
everyone. You can't please everybod^f a.nd it is
foolish to try.
So start saving the date, and begin talk
ing about the 1952 Polk Dance Gamp Reunion and
Review Session, in Peterboro, N.H.Town House, Sat
urday, December 27th. V^e'll see you there.
^m^M¥^m<^
'iiO
"Oh stay," the maiden said, "and rest etc.
Thy weary head upon this breast".
A tear stood in his bright blue eye.
But still he ansv/ered with a sigh.
chorus
At break of day, as heaven-ward etc.
The pious monk of Saint Bernard
Uttered the oft-repeated prayer,
A voice cried through the startled air:
chorus
A ti\av'3ller,by the faithful hound, etc.
Hc.ir buried in the snow was found;
Still grasping in his hand of ice





The song given above "Upidee" was a favo-
rite at the Kitchen Junkets of pur youth. May-
be it isn't a folk song in the true sense of
the word. It isn't presented here as such. The
verse was always sung by one of the men,v/ith
everyone coming roaring in on the chorus
.
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And that reminds us; the traditional way
of singing folk songs in New England v/as a
solo arrangement, without accompaniment, Pev/ of
our songs lend themselves well to harmony.
Not so long ago, every neighborhood in Nev/
England had one or more people who knew dozens
of the old folk songs. They v^ere in great de-
mand at gatherings of all kinds. Grandfather
Dunn was one of these.
The ole timbers ^ musical memories included
old English and Irish folk congs and square
dance tunes. He listened too, to the songs of
the seafarers. The humor o:: >-iii6 of Lhe sea
chanteys was of a sort that . nr jir v:elcome
ashore often lujewarm. Still /,.:>_. ..:t of them, like
"Blow tho Man Down",wGr3 cr.rri j-d through New
England and spread through th^^ land.
Folk songs, of cour3e,are most likely to
grow up where groups of people work rhythmical-
ly together. Ashore in New England, rugged indi-
vidualists ploY/od their fields alona for the
most part. Your typical Yankee is a vi^orker. He
doesn^t like to just sit around. He'd rather
be doing something. And it's Yi^hen folks are
iust "setting '• that they are most moved to
sing.
The New Englandor doesn't sing as often,
Jet is say, as tho man from south of the Mason
and Dixon line. New England is a cold country^
and consequently offers fewer occasions for
song. Recently, when I asked a Maine iuan did
folks sing much down his v/ay,he answered, "They
whistle more'n they SiN^^^ Dov»rn-Easters favor





A higlily successful New England- style con
tra and square dance institute was sponsored
at the YV^/CA, Chatham St. Pittsburgh, Pa. Friday &
Saturday, January 11-12.
Ralph Page,Keene,N.H. led the four class-
es and Saturday night party (which was held in
Thistle Hsall, Carnegie Tech) and reports that
the group was very receptive and enthi3iai|^i.ii,' .^
over contras and !fe¥/ England style squares^
'
Most of the students signed up for the
complete institute. A very few came for but
one class. Accordingly, people had a good oppor
tunity to sell themselves on conti^ dancing.
Sight nuns from a local convent were stu-
dents at the Saturday afternoon class. They
danced well too, and seemed to be impressed by
the msdiuia tempo of our dances
•
Lawrence Peeler and his orchestra played
for the Saturday night open party, A feature
of this party was four sets-i^-institute people
mostly--dancing Money Musk. IJbticed as head
couple in one of the sets was Mr & Mrs Bob How
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On the supposition that readers of NORTH-
ERN JUMET would like to knov/ about other folk
and square, danoe magazines published in this
country, vv-e are this month printing a list of
our exchanges. It is NOT intended to be a com-
plete listing of every square dance magazines-
only those v;ith whom we exchange issues. All
are monthlies 5 unless otherwise noted,
AMERICAN SQUARES, #1.50 per year. Charley
Thomas, editor I 121 Delaware St. Woodbury, N.J.
ARKANSAS ROUIOTJP, Odis R. Huggins, editor
'
524 Broadway, Little Rock, Ark, Official public
tion of the Arkansas Federation of Square
Dance Clubs. Sent to members
BOW AM) S^iVIMJ,#1.00 per year. Harold Em-
ery, editor. R.R.I, Box 390, West Palm Beach,Pla.
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The Dance-as learned from the Hermans
Couples face & bow to each other. Hands on hip
and knees stiff. Turn hack to back & bow again.
Partners face and take shoulder-waist position
and do snurrebocken step- -Ladies step, Jump on
both feet toge ther{ lightly ), leap lightly on R
foot, leap lightly on L foot. Repeat, mans
step—Pivot on left toe, bring R foot to L and
put weight on both feet together,-bending the
knees, step forward on R foot botv;een partners
feet. Repeat,
Man puts R arm round partner^ s waist,
L hand on his shoulder, both have outs:
on hips. Run lightly forward, little s-
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The shades of night were falling fast
Tra la la, tra la la.
As through an Alpine village passed
Tra la la la la,
A youth v/ho bore, »mid snow and ice,





His bx»ow was sad; his eye beneath etc.
Plashed like a faulchion from its sheath
And like a silver ci^arion rung





Watching our fivo year old daughter learn
ing to skip rope reminded us of some of our ro
pe skipping jingles of many years ago. Such as;
Hello, hello, hello, sir,
I»ll meet you at the gro-cer
No, sir; No, sir.
Because I've got a cold, sir.
Vv'here^d you get the cold, sir?
At the North Pole, sir.
What were you doing thoro,sir?
Catching polar bears, sir.
How many did you catch, sir?
One, sir; tv/o, sir-etc»
Another olfi -favorite was recalled by our
neighbor living across the street;
Your mother and my mother
Live across the v/ay.
Every night they have a fight
And this is what they say:
Icka baccer,soda cracker
26
Does youp husband chew tobbacer?
Yes,no5yes,no-etc.
Then we used to call another jumper into
iction with this jingle:
Down the Mississippi
Where the steamboats go.
In comes a fairy
And out I go. ,
"Pepper'-' was usually the signal for more
'.peed, and sometimes the rope turned faster if
he count was made after this couplet:
Pepper, salt, mustard, cider
Kow many legs has a spider?
Ten, twenty, thirty , etc
,
And from the columns of "All Sorts" by J.
arrington( Boston Post) of a few years past:
Vi/ent to the store
To get some mustard.
On the way iny britches busted
How many people were disgusted?^
One. two, three, etc, >, ^" "V^^
. I went aowntown /\i>,^_^^^^A Q. ^^f
To meet Miss Brown;^-^X'
'^-:::::,~^''
( -ri^^G ^,\
She gave me a nickel \^V_. / y^
I bought a pickle: /^iTT^^
The pickle was sour
'c:>^'cC~^ "'•.>/^
So I bought a flower; ^v/'^'^Nj ^^j2
The flower didn».t smell . t^ \//C
So I bought a boll;'
The bell didn»t ring
So I began to sing;
Lady, lady show your
Pretty shoe.
h
I wish you luck,
I wish you joy,
I wish you first
A baby boy.
And when his hair
Begins to curl,







Mary had a brother •. '^
His name was Sunny Jim,
She put him in the. bath tub
Te learn him hov/ to swim.
H-) drank up all the water,
Ata up all the soap--
Died last night
With a bubble in his throat.
Not last night but the night before,.
Twenty-four burglars came to my door.
I went dov/n stairs to let them in
And this is what they said:
Lady, lady turn around.
Lady, lady touch the ground.
Lady, lady shov/ your shoe
Lady, lady twentli- three skidoo.
Down in the valley
Yi/here the green -grass groY7s,
There sat Mary, sweet as a rose.
Along came Joe and kissed her cheeks*
He gave her one-two- three, etc.
Peel an orange round and round,
Peel a banana upside down.
If you count to twenty-four
You may have your turn once more.
One- tm^o- three, etc.
Anyone else have any Jump Rope jingles ?
Send » em in; we'd like to see them.
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EXCHANGES (continued from page 16)
THE GALJER,$.1,50 por year. Pat Norrls, ed-
itor; 434 V/yiiooski 3t, K6Vvborg,Oregon« Publish
ed for the Willamette Valley Square Dance Gall
ers' Association^
THE irn^i EmiskW) CALLER, #1,00 per year.
Charles Baldv/in, editor „ P,6..Eox 950, Brockton
Mass, Kev/s & views of M^s^ Square Dancing.
THE COUNTRY DiU^SR,$1.00 por y o nr, cruiarter
ly. Betsy Sylvester, editor, 51 IT a:' on Square
N.Y, Official publication of Tho Country Dance
Society of America.
THE DANCER, |l. 50 ^^r year. Arthur Gibbs,
editor. 920 SrW«'Broadway,Poi"t ].o.nd. Oroqon, Off-
icial publication of the I-'olk Danco Poderation
of Oregon,
PIDDLE AMD SOUARKS , #1 , 50 per year. Howard
Bernard, editor. 2911-A North 5th St. Milwaukee
i2,?/isconsin. Wisconsin's own square dance raag
azina.
THE FOLK DA1CSR,|3.00 per year. Michael
ilerman, editor. Box 201, Flushing, NcY.
POLK & SQUARE DANCE BULLETIN, #1.00 yearly
7.d Kremors, editor. 262 O^Parrell St. San Pran-
oisco 2, Calif.
FOOT »N PIDDLE, #1^50 per year. Herb Greg-
gerson, editor :. BIOS Star Blvd., El Paso, Texas.
'"Your Texas Square Dance E!agazine."
P00TNCTF;S,#1.,50 per yeor„ Donald Mills, ed
'..tor. 127 6Lh Ave. Seattle, \Yashin3t0n, Offici-
al publication o.f the Polk Dance Bodcration of
'ashington.
ki9
LEISURE, 25^ per year. Larry Eisenberg, ed-
itor. Box 871, Nashville, Tenn. Published quart-
erly for the Methodisj? General Board of Educa
tion,
LETS DANCE, $2. 50 per year. Lawton Harris
editor; 1236 West Elm St. Stockton, California.
Official publication of the California Polk
Dance Federation,
T'HS MIDWEST DAI>]GER,$2.00 per year. Walter
Meier, editor, 314 Cumberland Papkv^ay,Des Plain
es, Illinois.
ON THE SQUARE. Free for the asking. Dick
Anderson, editor. Box 142, Hyannis, Mass.
NTIW HAMPSHIRE SERVICE BULLSTIN.Official
publmcation of the N.H«Polk Federation. Sent to
members only. A±?thur Tufts, editor. Exoter,N.H,
THE R0Ui®Up5#l,00 per year. Eric Clamons,
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EIGHT YARDS OP CALICO by Paul Hunt and
Charlotte Underv;ood. $2;50s 11^~ P^?> Harper &
Bro ther s , publi sher3
,
This is a good book of Paul Hunt's calls.
I like it 5 and consider it a wortny addition
to any square dance libraP3^.
Included are eight sections whick make
up a comprehensive and intensive program in
square dancing,
There is materisLl here for the novice at
calling as well as the more experienced, with
a I'epertoire ranging from very easy to rather
complicated,
ills^ included are sixteen pages of table
top photographs of ^'square dancers."
;/ith each square dance call is listed a
suitable phonograph record for the dancer*
s
and caller^ s use; a fine idea.
Paul Hunt is one of the top notch call
ers of the country and 'it is about time he
wrojse a book of favorite calls; such as "Old
Fall River Line/'Vlve 1' Amour." They're both





It^s the new angles that are ever popping
up that makes cooking fun. The popular new ex-
periment is that of substituting cooking oil
for shortening; less ,essy and it gives a
nice soft texture.
Do try these two recipes and if you enjoy
them as much as I feel sure that you will, and
if you care tOjI'd love to hear from some of
yoUjand I'd appreciate one of your favorite re
cipes.
The first recipe is "COCOA CHIPPON GKKE".
Before you start to make it, here's a notetwhip
the whites until very stiff,much stiffer than
for angel cake. This is important I I bake mine
in a small tube pan, a nine inch one, for fifty
to fifty-five minutes at 325, or you may use a
9x9x2 square pan, cook 50-60 minutes at 350.
3/8 cup(^ plus 2 tbsps)boiling water and
\ cup cocoa, stir until smooth and cool. Set a-
side while sifting together 7/8 cup (3/4 cup
plus 2 tbsps) sifted cake flour* Spoon lightly
into cup, do not pack, 7/8 cup sugar, 1^ teaspoon
baking powder, -g- teaspoon salt. Make a well in
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the dry ingredients in bowl and add in order:
|- cup cooking( salad) oil, such as -wesson or ma-
zola,4 unbeaten egg yolks (med. sized) the cool-
ed cocoa raixture,i- teaspoon vanilla, l/8 teas-
poon red coloring if desired. Beat v/ith spoon
until smooth. Add the stiffly whipped whites
of eggs and ^ teaspoon cream of tartar. Or
you may pour the egg yolk mixture over beaten
whites, gradually, and fold in, do not stir^Bake
in an ungreased pan.
IGIIlGtBeSit together until right consist-
ency to spread, 1 cup sifted confectioners su-
gar, 1 whole eggsx cup milk, 3 squares unsweet
ened chocolate,m8lt::d-tli£:t is 3 ounce s-l table
spoon soft shortezii:'-^, I" teaspoon vanilla*
Note: Y/hen you take cake from oven treat
it as an angel cake; turn immediately upside
down and leave until cool-cold is a better
word. G-ive it plent-y of time. When making any
cake 5 always have materials at room temjDerature
I use my electric beater wo whip the whites
but some prefer to use a cake whip (wire) and
whip by hand.
You will be rewarded with an unbelievably
soft and delicious cake.
Everyone likes to make drop cookies be
cause they are so easy. These favorites are
called "CRUISE CAKES."
Mix and sift 1 3/4 cups sifted all pur
pose flour,! cup sugar, 2 teaspoons baking pow-
der, ^ teaspoon salt; sift into mixing d,tsh.
Make a hole in the center and add J- cup salad
oil, 2 eggs, 4" teaspoon vanilla, 1/3 cup milk.
Beat until smooth and well blended, then fold
in 3 squares of molted unsweetened chocolate
and -g- cup walnut meats ( chopped) . Bake same as
brownies. Then ice with this icing:
1 cup confectioners sugar, blended with a-
bout 2 tablespoons of any of the following, hot
or coldjinilk, water, cream, strong coffee, maple
syrup, crushed berries, fruit jiuce,add a fev/
drops of vanilla where necessary. Just a bit
of melted butter in place of part of the liq
uid improves the flavor » Be careful to add the
liquid just a few drops at a time, so as not to
add too much.
This last recipe is one that I hope you
will add to your files to use when you can. Do
try it. It is the queen of all iellies,
PARADISB JSLLY
8 large quinces, 12 tart apples, 2 lbs cran
berries, sugar.
V/ash fruit. Cut quinces and apples in
thin slices, add cranberries, and enough water
to jixst cover. Cook until soft but not too
mushy; strain through a strainsr, and let the
juice that is obtained, drip through a jelly
jDag,or a double thickness of cheesecloth. To
each cup of juice, add 1 cup sugar. Boil brisk-
ly, being careful not to burn,¥/atch constantly.
Boil until it sheets from a spoon(222 degrees)
or use any jelly tost with which you are famil
iar. I drop a little on a saucer and lot it
cool slightly to see if it will jell. Pour in-





TED SaN1GLLA,16 Pleasant St .Revere, Mass. has a
full line of the POLK DANCER LABEL records.





The Third Annual Square Dance Pestival--
sponsored by the Cape God Square Dance Assocla
tioii was held in American Legion liall^Hyannis,
Mass. Friday, January 25. under the direction
of Dick Anderson,
It v.ras a good festival and the three hun-
dred fifty or so dancers v/ill agrees Not having
seen the others we have no v^ay of making compa
risons; comparisons are but another means to
make more enemies, and mo have enough., The cal
ibre of general dancing was very high, and the
three exhibition numbers ini:ere sting. What do
you v/ant besides that for a good festival?
A group of young people from Dennis exhite
ited the ''Dennis Dilemma'' in fine style. It was
a medley quadrille ca.Lied by Dick Anderson. An
other group of young folks from Martha.s Vine--
yard danced the Portugese 'Cnxunorita'^, and they
have seen it danced by their eldors--they had
the "folk style ^' to prove it, Pinal exhibition
was "Lady of the Lake" danced by members of
"The Thirty Club."
Music for the evening was presented by--
Mal Von and his orchestra- a fine troupe.
Dick Anderson and Jay Schofield arc doing
a splendid job leading and teaching square dan
cing down this way. The Cape Cod dancers are
proud of them, and well they may be. They could
not be in better hands
»
:B0RW;Dec.l4 to ivlr oc li/Irs
IKenneth Bacon, a son
iGary Dougl as . 'ic-x-vHHHHHHi-j;-
|B0RN:Jan.6,a daughter-
-
jShirley Jean, to Mr &
!Mrs. Jim Tuttle.^r--H:-;:-:HHf
;;5j,;B0RN:Jan 22, to Mr^ & Mrs
/:"5\;:A1 Brundage,a son, Barry
i:&-AJjBORN:Jan 28, to/Mr & Mrs
iS'^i/iMorrison Haviland,a son
iWi 11iam Morri son. -)5-x--:hc-;:--)J-
;MRRIED:Dec.29 in Ottiim
^^ ;\va,Iov/a^ Grace Douma and
Joe Shaxv • -^i•-«~x--;:--X":r-X"«--:H:--:C";^•iHi'
J/IARRIED.Jan.S.Maurine Turner and Sheldon Bark-
er Jr* in Manchester, 'y. I. •i^^^:iHi^H<sHHH?^iHHHHr-jKH^^j'
Itiial Hayden calls at the American Legion Kail
Concord, W.H, Feb. 6, for the Merrimack Valley Sq
Dane e Association. -x--;i--:HHHHr-;H!'-;HHHHi--;HH:--x--;^^^
Jack Kenyon sends word that the THIRD ANInIUAL
SPRII^IG FESTIVAL will take place at the Pawtuck
et TJVGA, March 20. Ted Sannella will take soma
of his folk dance group down and demonstrate a
few of the many folk dances that they know.-JHS--^
Write to the DANCE MRT,Box 315, Times Square
Station, Hew fork 18,N.Y. for a copy of their
latest catalog of dance books •4HHH;~;HHC"«'-^si-7.HHHHKfr
New officers of the Fitchburg,Mass Quadrille
Club, elected wt the annual meeting Jan. 8, are
Daniel I,!ylott,Pres;Mrs James West ^V. Pres; rfrs
Ralph Bullen, Corresponding Sec; Ivlr Ralph Bullen
Recording Sec;3arl Lookhart, Tr8as.-«--"--:HHc-:-c~x~)HC";H^^^
New Kav6n( Conn) County 4-H clubs ?/ill hold the
First Annual Spring Roundup and Square Dance
Festival in the Guilford High School Auditori-
lim, Guilford , Conn. Deke Fowler , chairman. -iHHHHHJ-*
Miriam Silver, folk dance leader of Hartford, Ct
is vacationing in Florida. r?7:--;HC--;;":;-7Hc--x-'«sf-:HHHHHHC";HS-
Better buy a copy of the Jan. issue of Lad*»
ies Home Journal and read the article about
the Jonathan Q,uimbys of Fremont, N.H. 'X--X":hhhhhh:~::-
Gloria Hemmings is teaching a folk dance class
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at the Hartford, Conn.YMCA,Wed, nights .-x-vHMHj-ih:^:--;:-
George Wellington, student at Bai'd College is
spending the winter vacation at his home in
Boston, Mass. Plays his bass viol with the orch
estra at the YWCA parties Tuesday nights •-«--x-jhh5-
The Elliott Buskeys , formerly of Pitchburg,Mass
write that there is a great deal of interest
in square dancing around Chicago. Ill »----x--;HHHHKHt-
Henry h Ginny Perkins report having a ^ood sea
son v/ith their ski lodge in Waitsfield, Vt, Ihoy
still arc avid square dancers.-»"'HHH:-"-rr-;HHHHHHH;-^^
Stove Bochtar is now in the Air Force and sta-
tioned at Eglin aP3, Florida. Never can think
of S:fceve lYithout remembering the Irish night
at Ifew Kanipsiiir^- Polk Dance Oamp.-:c--"--"*-xs;sHHHH:--;{--JH^
Halph Page calls for the ?/orcester Quadrille
Club at Bancroft School, Jan. 21. Howard Hogu©
is the caller there Feb.4.-5HHHHHHHHHHHHHKHHHHHJ-
Joe ^ericins calls for the Seacoast Region Sq
OaAco Association in Dover City Hall,Feb.22.^c-x-
Oallers for the Saturday Squares at the YMCU
48 Boylston St. Bostoo^Mass arc: Feb. 9, Lawrence
Loy ; Peb • 25 , Ei11 ToIman . -::--;HC--::--x-#-;:";^-x--::--:Hr-:HC---;c--:;-':w^:5--x--::-?j«
Paul and Gretcl Dunsing are leading a folk
dance class every Wednesday night at the McOor
-lie YMCA, 1001 n. De arborn. Chic ago , Illinoi s . -"^-iHC-
Oates for the IViaino Spring Folk Dance Caiip are
June 6-20, "Two sessions probably. Place will
be Wlgglngton»s Pioneer Camps,Lrlege ton, Maine.
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